Fascia that surrounds pectoral major: Pectoral fascia
Fascia " " of subclavius & pec. minor: clavicepsular fascia

Arteries
- Subclavian artery
- Axillary artery
- Brachial artery
- Ulnar artery
- Radial artery

Veins
- Median cubital vein
- basilic vein
- Cephalic vein
- Dorsal venous network

Lymph nodes

What spiral nerves form the brachial plexus?
= C5-T1

How many roots does the brachial plexus have?
= 5

How many trunks?
= 3

How many divisions?
= 6

How many cords?
= 3

How many branches?
= 5

What nerves arise from the superior trunk?
-> suprascapular n
-> n to subclavius

What nerves arise from the lateral cord?
-> musculocutaneous lat. pectoral n; part of media
-> medial pectoral n
-> med. cutaneous n to arm & forearm

Brachial plexus mnemonic:
Randall, Truly Drinks Cold Beers
L5 is motor to muscles of upper limb except trapezius
Sensory to skin of U.L. except tip of shoulder & upper part of